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. . Samuel J. --McMillan, . th champion
strong man of the West, "will give
fifty ' feats of his strength at the - Mt
Hood Cafe, this, Friday - evening,
March 9, 1906. There will be charged
no admission to those wishing' to wit-
ness the exhibition. , "

1

3D

ress. of. the entire territory she covers,
which is large. ' Last "season the tour
extended 'to the. coastf and engage-
ments were played itt the ; leading
cities. "Her 'Double Life" is a most
pleasing story and sparkles with lines
of heart interest, thrilling climaxes
and situations. Best of all, the ending
is most pleasing and everyone leaves
the theatre feeling happier and ready
to take up the next day's duties with
lighter heart. After all, we get enough
gloom in this world of ours, without
going to see it enacted on the stage.

)

A REWARD.
LJ We offer' a reward of 25 cents for

every ' case ' of skin trouble, eczema,
ulcers, old running sores, founds, cuts,
ulcers, old running sores, wounds, cuts
or any kind of scalp trouble that Der-mako- la

will not heal, for if not cured
we pay the 2 cents back.

HUNTLEY BROS:

Gilbert Thompson never knew a well day until last June he had been constipated all lus Ide many
doctors treated him, but all failed to even help him his health faded rapidly and on January 21,
1903, Mrs. Thompson asked us to suggest a treatment for her husband We thought the case

' toosetious and recommended that a specialist be consulted but. he also faded to help the
patient NOW HE IS WELL. - '

.

MulTs Grape Tonic Cured Him Sec Nature's
Wondrous Handiwork

LAURA FRAN KEN FIELD.
aged 23. suffers trom snarp pains in ms stomacn anaMrs. tompson flrst wrote us as follows: , "My husband,

nmotim thinki it is his heart. Let inn know by return mail wnat causes mo pain, a you ran. air. iuuuiyayu..n?.,a....,ur.. "I. .i. iwr. him nn "naS We quote: "We want to seH Mull's Grape
Tonic because will cure constipation, but 50c. a bottle Is no object to us when a human life Is at stake,

husDd?s cls consult a reliable nol the.advertisingad if yr I. aVserious as you state, we suggest you specialist;
could do its use until atime, knowing that Mull's Grape Tonic no

nhvsilanould betonsmteT MFs. Thompson wrote that a physician had been consulted. He dlag-Eol-d

betal chronlt fonstipatlon and dyspepsia. His treatment was followed faithfully, but there was
no rarcepHwIta MuU 8 GraPe Tonlc on P''
8, 1903, we received the following letter from Mrs. Thompson:

"You will remember that I wrote to you last Januarw In regard to my husband's heatthlt
Is four months since he quit talcing Mull'. (Brape Tonlo for oonst.patlon, which he uff erd from

. . . --" ---'J - - . , ih. f rinllara with doctors who didSt Slz curea nrninnu na n -

to and expect your early reply. I also hava consti--
I want to state my case yoaweight in gold.' 'iuhim no aood. Now I

MR. and MRS. WILBERT THOMPSON,
801 Main St., Peoria, III.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC CURED HIM. khree years. Kindly let mo Know as am un u win j- - --jnation, have had for 1

It would In my husband's case. aware an mnriy repiy . ...as it did all vou claimed
MH9. mf. tf. 1 nuarouil) ou 1 mam wri Very respectfully yours,.

In those cities where Miss Franken-
field has been appearing in her strong
emotional roles, she has become well
known, and she has rapidly risen to
be acknowledged as one of the fore-
most actresses in the West. Her name
alone is sufficient to draw packed
houses. It is not to be wondered at
that local managers are anxious to
book her. All know her to be a finish-
ed and painstaking artist and that she
always has a well balanced company
and a fine play, but all do not know of
her literary genius. . When the great
novel, "Quo Vadis" was at its zen-
ith, Miss Frankenfield conceived the
idea of dramatizing It. "It would be
great," said the dramatic managers,
"but it can't be done." "It can,"
said Miss Frankenfield, and she at
once proved it. Eventually the drama-
tization was sold and has been played
from ocean to ocean, and has been one
of the ' greatest productions ever
brought out. ' Miss Frankenfield has
dramatized the play she is appearing'
in this season," "Her Double Life",, It
Is from the pen of Wllkie Collins and
has already been pronounced the sea-
son's success. Miss Frankenfield ap-
pears as "Mercy Merrick". The com-
pany will appear here on March 15.

LET US GIVE YOU Ar SOc-- BOTTLE
i Through Utah and Colorado'

' Castle Gate, Canon of the
Grand, Black Canon, Mar-
shall and Tennessee Pas- -

" ses, and the World-Famou- s
"'- Royal Gorge

For Descripitive and Illustrated
Phamplets, write to

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen'l Agt, '
124 Third St., PORTLAND, Or.

If you are afflicted with constipation or any. of its kindred
diseases we will buy a 50-ce- nt bottle for you of your druggist
and give it to you to try. If you are constipated we know it
will cure you. Surely if we have such confidence in our remedy

This Coupon is good for a 50c. Bottle of
Mull's Grape Tonic.

Fill out tills eovpon and send to the Lightning
Medicina C, 15? Tliirtl'Ave., Rock Island, 111., and you
will receive a full size, SOc battle of Mull' Grape
Tonic. ;

' '

I have never taken Mall' Grape Tonic, ant if yon.
will supply me with, a SOc bottle free, I will take it as
directed. - If Yott Want

as to pay for a bottle of it that you may test for yourseil its won-

derful curative qualities, ypu should not refuse pt our offer.

Mull's Grape Tonic
is the only cure for constipation known.- We do riot '"xecom- -
mend it for anything but Constipation and its allied diseases. It is
our free gift to you. . In accepting this free bottle you do not obligate
yourself further than to take its contents. Mull's Grjfpe Tonic is
pleasant to take and one bottle will benefit you. We want you to try
it and, therefore, if you will fill out the attached coupon and mail
it to us to-da- y we will instruct your druggist to give you. a 50-ce- nt

bottle and charge same to us.- - ,

Name

OFFICE OPEN "FOR REGISTRATIONStreet No..

.State.City.
CIVS PULL ADDRESS AND WRITE PLAINLY.

2i "vHOWELL & JONES, Reliable Druggists.

County Clerk Greenman announces
that beginning next Monday, March
12, he wHl be at his office in the Court
House for the accommodation of the
mill voters and others desiring, to reg-
ister, during the following hours, in
addition to the regular office hours
of the day:

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evenings, from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings, from 5 to 6 o'clock.'

BARTON. NO COLLAR ON MR. JAGGAR.ECZEMA, TETER. SALT RHEUM,
ITCH, RING WORM, HERPES

BARBERS' ITCH. " "I wish to state to the Republican
voters of Clackamas county that I am
not wearing a 'Brownell collar," neith
er am I wearing a Porter collar,
neither am I wearing nor will I wear
the collar of any other man or clique,"

I All of these diseases are attended
by intense itching, which is almost
instantly relieved by. applying Cham-jberlain- 's

Salve and by its continued
;use a permanent cure, may be effected.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
Frank Burley, our ' village blacks

smith, met with an accident the other
day while shoeing a horse; it kicked
striking him on the forehead just
above the left eye, cutting quite a
gash; several stitches were required
to hold the . wound together. A half
inch either way wuld have struck
the temple or the eye. .. .,

Dr. Strickland and J. W. Murrow.are
having kennels built for their fine
bred Collies. These are an intelligent
set of dogs and are not cross as. some;
people imagine. Just treat them kind-- ,
ly and they will be "all smiles; did
you ever see a dog smile? Well they

; E. H. v Burghardt last week took a
trip up the Columbia river to Ska-
mania Co., Wn., to see his son Ed.
who has had a bad case of felon and
blood poisoning.

The infant daughter of H. Ward is
very sick with' pneumonia.:

The Barker brothers are moving
to southern Oregon, and they are go-
ing overland; that is, aS far as Clack-
amas, thence by overland freight. It
cost only $140 for a car.

Reported that Linderman brothers,
nave sold their saw mill to the Sell-woo- d

Lumber Co.

The intellectual, emotional actress,
Miss Laura Frankenfield, who made
such a hit with our theater goers last
season as "Mrs. . Alving" in "Ghosts"
will be with us again next Thursday
evening, at Shively's Opera House,
when she will present that beautiful
play "Her Double t.ife." This has
been especially dramatized for Miss
Frankenfield from Wilkie Collins "The
New Magdalen," and our people have a
rare treat in store. Miss Franken--

a "Cracker Jack Plumbing
Job at a iittle cost, by all
means confer with us before
handing; out your contract.

A. MIHLSTIN,
Main Street, near Eighth

It has, in fact, cured many cases that
had resisted all other treatment. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Howell
& Jones.

saTd Frank Jaggar
Wednesday. "I make this statement."
stated Mr. Jaggar, who is acaindidate
oTi the ' Republican ticket to succeed
himself as Representative from this
county, 'in refutatibn of the charges
that are 'being made by my opponents
who assert that I am controlled by
Brownell. I defy any one'to show an
instance during the last session of
the state legislature, of which I was a
riiember, in which .my vpte was' influ-
enced by Senator Brbwhell or any

HIGHLAND.

The annual election of the High
land Sunday school officers took nlace

, can.
Mrs. Smalley leads the processionSunday evening under the supervision

Dr. C. H. Meissner can hereafter
be found at the office of Dr. W. E.
Carll, in the 'Barclay building.

CLACKAMAS.
other cohsideratipja than, the best in-- 1 it
terests of my constituency'" '; ..r I S ''M

in the, largest, number,, pf young chick;
ens and has several hens setting

John R. Gladden; Of - White Salmon,
Washington,, Mrs. Matchett
last Tuesday. He will soon remove
his family back to. Clackamas county.

Mr. Cox, of Elwood, Oregon, was in
our burg over night this week.

Mr. McGeehan has his new veranda

ir SILVER WEDDING.

of Rev. Wettlaufer with the following
results: Supt., Mrs. Ada Dunlap; asst.
supt., ;Robt. Rutherford ; : secretary,
Pearl Miller; treasurer, Geo. Ruther-
ford; chorister, G. R. Miller; organist,
Mrs. E. Baker; librarian, Vena-May-field- ;'

asst. librarian, Beth Bowman.
The superintendent announced that
Sunday school will be held at 10 a. m.,
instead of 2 p. m., as heretofore. Rev.
Wettlaufer preaehed" a very interest-
ing sermon Sunday evening to ah ap

'; WILSONVILLE, Or., March 2d.--T-

most important social event which
has occurred here for a long time was
the celebration of the silver wedding typainted and looks very nice.

j We wonder if the city mtends to
i put in a larger main for the water to'
the cemetery. It needs it badly, be
sides there are several residents who
would like to tap the main for city
water.

Quilting parties and house-cleanin- g

are now the subject of interest to
housekeepers here. , .

Grandpa Kays is slowly recovering
and able to walk out. We have had

The Clackamas Mothers' Club held
a very interesting . meeting Friday,
March 2. It being the annual meeting,
an election of officers was held. Mrs.
C. F. Clarke was unanimously chosen
to succeed herself as president of the
club. Mrs. George Hargreaves was
made vice-presiden-t; Mrs. Emma
Jones, secretary; Mrs. A. Mather,
treasurer. A summary of the work
done the past year was given by the
retiring secretary. Some further work
along the line of civic improvement
was planned.

The teachers and pupils of district
64 gave a literary and musical enter-
tainment Saturday evening. March 10.
Price of admission 25 cents.

D. H. Thomas has turned over his
lease to a Mr. Knok recently from
the east, and will move his family to
Portland.

R. B. Holcqmb and Thornton Strite
have bought a quantity of wood west
of town which they will put on the
market.

Rev. Mrs. Barber, a ' well-know- n

woman preacher, of Forest Grove,
the pulpit of

Church last Sabbath. Her discourse
was well received. .;.''.

Monday morning Rev. W. H. Myers
accompanied Mrs. Barber home to For-
est Grove, where he will assist in re-
vival services during the week.

j several ideal, days of sunshine lately
! and gardens and flowers are remind-- i
ing us that Spring is here. -

anniversary of Hon. J. L. Kruse and
wife "Which occurred on March 2d.
About 40 relatives and friends were
in attendance and were highly enter-
tained and feasted. First by music on
the violin and organ, by Homer Kruse
and Rev. Mr. Liesman. When dinner
jwas announced f the guests headed by
their host and hostess marched to the
dining room where they partook of a
bountiful feast, while they were treat-
ed to all . the latest music which was
rendered by- - Prof. H. A. Kruse. After
all were served with dinner the time
was passed very pleasantly with
music, songs, and story telling. Mr.
and Mrs. Kruse live on their beauti-
ful farm 2 miles north east from Wil-sonvil- le

where they have resided-continuousl-

during their wedded life.
Two children, a boy and a girl, have
come to them as a result of this union,
both of whom are now at home. Mr.
Kruse has served his county in. the
Oregon Legislature , and is now a can-
didate for Prominent
among those present were Rev. Mr.
Liesman and family; H. A. Kruse and
son; Mrs. A. Kruse, (mother of J. L.
Kruse); Fred Eligsen and family; C.

GIVES HEALTH, VIGOR AND TONE
Herbine is a boon for sufferers from

aneamia. By its use the blood . is

preciative audience. His text . was
Romans, 8--

Fred North lost one of his valuable
work horses by death.

The famous debate on Womans'
Suffrage between Mrs. and Mjs. G.
R. Miller took place at the Grange
Hall as previously announced. At
the regular time which theiiGrange
usually devotes to literary jtwtjrk and
known as the Lecturer's hour, the
decks were cleared for action; and the
battle commenced. It was-an- able ar-
gument presented by both sides to an
attentive audience. The Judges,
Worthy Master Wright from Molalla
Grange No. 40; Sister Ginther from
Central Grange and Sister Peck, from
Clarks, decided in favor of the affirm-
ative, which Mrs. Miller represented.
The event is a thing of the past, but
the lesson taught will long be remem-
bered.

Miss Essie Gard from Parkplace, is
visiting in Highland at present among
her numerous friends and ' sojourning
at her sister's, Mrs. Miller.

.Bardel Van Dagne's smiling face
is seen once more in Highland. --

The candidates seeking the nomina-
tion are coming around again making
promises Jgood ones ' of course) in-
case of. victory at ,the biennial election
in June, next.

quickly regenerated and the color be- -'

comes normal. The drooping strength
is revived. The languor is diminished.
Health, vigor and tone predominate.

' New life and happy activity results.
Mrs. Belle H. Shriel, Middlesborough,

; 111., writes, I have been troubled with
liver complaint and poor blood, and
have found nothing to benefit me like
Herbine. I hope never to be without
it. I have wished that I had known of
it in my husband's life time."- - 50c
Sold by Huntley Bros. Co.

The question of artificial light in your HOME
is worthy of serious consideration,

Do you realize, fully what electric service means
in the household all that it bestows in the direc-
tion of health, comfort, convenience, conservation of
eyesight, and the added "TONE", to your home?.

Do you care to have your home as convenient
and comfortable for you and rs as you-- Can make
it? -

" Electric service is available to the smallest as
well as the largest user. So cheap is the service at
our REDUCED RATES that it can be afforded in-th- e

smallest homes. ' x '
In the STORE the uses of Electric Light are four

fold; As an illuminant, as an ADVERTISEMENT
and as a proclamation of PROGRESSION, of EN-
TERPRISE, of ideas and methods that are UP-TO-DAT-

'

An ELECTRIC SIGN ISA SIGfN OF LIFE.
Business lifer that is what attracts trade.

TRADE follows most easily the path blazed bv
ELECTRICITY. , .; .

...

Estimates on wiring, cost of current and in forma-
tion regarding the use of electricity for LIGHT or
POWER, promptly furnished upon application to C.
G. Miller at the Company's branch office, next door
to the Bank of Oregon City.

T O XI X --A'-O
T. Tooze and wife ; Chas. Baker and
wife; Frank Baker and sister, and Mr.
Ernest Kruse. EX. .T O XI I .A. .The Kind You Hava Always BoughtBear the The Kind You Hava Always Bought

O
Bean the
Signature

of-

NEEDY. t Stops earache in '2 minutes; tooth-
ache or pain of burn or scald in five
minutes ; hoarseness, - one hour; mus- -

cleache two hours ; sore throat, twelve

In the future the Enterprise will
give the following subscription club-
bing rates: Weekly Oregonian and
Enterprise, both one year, $2.25; Semi
Weekly Journal and Enterprise, both
one year, $2.00.. Either call at Enter-
prise office or mail your, order.

Attorney General Crawford was ask-
ed yesterday if a voter who had regis-
tered as a Democrat could appear at
the clerk's office-late- r and change his
declaration to Republican, or vice ver-
sa, and that officer gave it as his opin-
ion that he could not, says Thursday's
Statesman. He says he can find no
authority in the law for so doing. The
law expressly provides that a man
cannot register more than once for
the same election and he thinks that
a change as implied in the question
would be practically a new

hours Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil, mon-
arch over pain. '.'"'

MULINO.
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Beard at their home at Maple Lane,
were pleasantly reminded of the 30th
anniversary 'of their wedding when a
party of about forty friends invaded
their home and spent the evening. The
time : was most enjoyable passed in

A pleasarit dinner party was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Evans last Sunday in honor of the '

15th birthday of their daughter, Miss
Doris Evans. The following werer
present: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Evans and '

daughter Dorris; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Mallatt and son, Mrs. Faust,
Misses Belva Shaw, Myrtle and Hazel
Larkins and Messrs.. Edwin Faust and

the pursuit of numerous games. De
Most disfiguring skin eruptions,

scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc.;" are due
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters is a cleansing blood tonic. - Makes
you clear-eye- " clear-braine-

k

licious refreshments were served af-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Beard had been pre-
sented with a number of very valuable
and useful gifts and at a late hour the
party dispersed after wishing for the
host and hostess many- - happy returns
of the anniversary.

The past few days have been very
warm and wild .spring flowers are
blooming. .,'' - ".-

John Jesse was- hauling mill feed
one day this week. '

Ed. B. Miller was in Aurora Mon-
day on business.

George Scramlin put' in a phone for
J. D. Ritter one day the past week.

Rudy Ritter is - getting alfmg- - all
right and will soon be up and about.

The social party at Mr. Polk Grib-ble'- s

was well attended and all en-
joyed themselves. A fine luncheon
was served at midnight. The time
was spent in playing games and in-
strumental musia. : X

The public sale at Jim Mishley's
was well,, attended and good prices
were realized for . what was sold. :

Percy R1 don't get hot; we
have another word to offer; don't
try to carry water on both shoulders
as you will surely (take a tumble).

We learn that the teacher at Needy
will give an entertainment by her
school in the near future.

Our school, taught by Miss Anna
Bachman, is all right, and rapid ad-
vancement is being made by the pu-

pils. The teacher is thinging of giv-
ing a, basket social sometime in the
future. .3. a . . -

Our supervisor has been putting up
some guide-board- s at the road cross-
ings. . .'.'. . : ."' ' '

-- '

Our little folks had a party at Mr.
KoChers last Wednesday evening. .' .

Burrel Looney.
Mr. Ike Fish is visiting his brother

Tom at present. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Fish think of leaving soon for eastern
Oregon. I

Mr. and Mrs. Boynton were visiting j

at the home of J. J. Mallatt Sunday.
Doris Evans spent last week with

'
.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

; her grandmother at Meadbwbrook.

The Enterprise job office is prepar-
ed to print cards for candidates on
short notice, - The candidate's photo-
graph will be printed on the card,
when desired, at a slight advance in
price. Cards are not expensive, and
are a genteel means of introduction to
the voters. 4. Candidates of all parties
are invited to call and see .samples.

Miss Alta Mallatt has been on the
sick list.

PORTLAND GENERAL

ELECTRIC COMPANY
C. G. Miller Contract Manager for Oregon Cfty.

To the Republicans of Clack-
amas county: .

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the nomination of
County Clerk on the Republi-
can ticket at the Primary elec- -
tion, April 20, 1906. If nominat-
ed I promise an. economical
administration of the affairs of ,

the office and fair, courteous
and - considerate treatment of
all persons having business at
the office. , .."

GEORGE LINCOLN STORY. '

m . SLEEPLESSNESS. .

Disorders of the stomach produce a
nervous condition and , often prevent
sleep. Chamberlain's Stomach - and
LiveF Tablets stimulate the digestive
organs, restore the system to a
healthy condition and make sleep pos-
sible. For sale by Howell & Jones. '

. 'If you haven't the time to exercise
regularly, Doan's Regulets will .pEe:
vent constipation. They induce a mild,
easy, healthful action of the bowels
without griping. . Ask your druggist
for them. 25c. v,.---

' :


